
Bernstein's Play of the Same Name
Novelized From Henri

PROLOGUE.
Marseilles cross-n-Brncbard,Jacques

sweeper, Sosos his heart to Anno-Mari-

Ilttlo daughter of the nrq..le

d'Aiidollnc. Hollering gold will buy nil

womnii. lie rebeautifulthings, even n
iolreY to become rich. After ten

worship r Ann- e- ,

rears' silent
appears In nth. the wealthiest,

through" copper mine li
man In Trance
ydsTmcnts. The marquise Is proud,

but impoverished, nn.l bogs .Anne-Mari- o

Anne-Mnrl- e coif
"cn'ts "nmig'l she tells ltra

riwn-

-- h.

..dislike Mm. Jerome C

through rawealthtofrom poverty
Urn-har- d

chard, makes hfrc to Annc-Mnrl-

amiouncc, be
llls "lr ,

' He leaves
l e"s reception. Annc-Mari- o t,

Govaln and few
to dine with

whom, o- -ltuthorford.dracootiors.
Jilted, upbraids blm and tells him

So knowi ho loves

KTSni married Into the

his wife, and she imviw
. ...,. .,1 wntch his house

V depart b. ....
mach d n --oma..
.. omobllc. Ho nds W w fo -- n

at homo after smashing i ;
door of her dressing w
rlc's maid Rends for tbo marquise.

NOW 00 ON. WITH THE STORY,

An Embarra.tlnfl Situation.

tbo Abbnye do 'inointc...vrTiM'tU
If I commniided
II I quarter to a

11 We'll net Max

I the mnniuiiw.--
.

I ii the morning'..
there."

. '.. nmildlr. "Hon

"Kb' wuirer have

,rquUot-;..a:werfron.,h-

which ho found
vhbavo dis.;once,tl..K. Ho blurted out

.... a il... 4.n..1,t.m!
a"Fst.r. 1. nm not MlssXanon.

Nori.h. of the bind. 1 y n
I'"" gentleman. U-s-.

- wit speak to the.Count d'Amlcl -
'l''i,,L1f,n-s,!d- s

luHtotoSmaruuUo
for further Instructions.

..n t , whpn bo comes?
Hal mmii .

"I'll speak to him." tbo marquiso

said.
.i .wi nit me oltl" lb- -

noHton 1 "Ul. tbo ,e.ep.:;,
-- If that waiter only has

message." bo said I

to whisper the
:.i ,... ns ili to his wife.

nUa.eb.ackuuar.ls lu .be

place wlll-be- llol
1 that you, Max?

Yes, yes, that Is I. J es-"-
hurst outSuddenly tbo old marquis

furiouslypulling the receiver away

from bis ear and gesticulating with It

to

"Suan.! forbid ,o! UorUld.

il jou'ro not tucnll mo that.
Ho threw down tho telephone and

. ... mumiv from tho
lumen as no on...... ,.,
table. Tbo marquiso Impatiently caught

up tho Instrument and cried:
listen, my ' ear

"Hell.., Max! Ves;
boy! No, we're nil well; noWy s sick;

tt Isn't that. WVr nt jour sister s

Uo you hear? I w ant 5 on to .si.no hero

at once. Ves, do, as quick as pos-

sibly can. No, I. an't tell J. ...b.v tele-

phone; it's serious, most serious.

Tho marquise bung up tbo receiver

and turned away iron. .no

"One of his friends has .... iiutoiuo-bil- e

at tbo door apd will bring blm

right over. What a dear boy bo Is, so

considerate nnd helpful."

She sighed comfortably In contempla-

tion of Max's devotion. Tho marquis

that." ho grumbled from

the cushioned lounge, flic's been call- -

Notwithstanding her sublime fa th In

Max. the marquise fumed with lmp- -

:,.. Ji. ,.iip.i fur blm to
tlenco wiiuu " - - - ,
come from tho Abbaye de 'the me. n

her mind ho conm p.ci... --

... i ...tinned son- - tear

Z down whole buildings In his r..go

nud, worst oi an, inwvw -
ble scandal. ..... t lm mnv b breaU'

Ing in tbo door 'of tomo npnrtment
. .. . .... . ...,llnmnil." sllO Vllnl.

aMaxcn e ed7n was In bis evening

cioiues. utvvji m.i- - -

more under the in luence-o- f
"vino than be bad been ht borne, but

very presentable..
didn't delay.Mlld bo cried gay-i- v

"Josef let tho machine out. No

ou'o In the streets, you know, nud wo

Bbo'tt.crOS' ;.'rnuls interrupt- -

ed impatiently.' "You must us what

Max's face took o'n ri comically Ju
.. . . i mill lm sat down..S: M terrible.'" bis

""yeV bit what? You baveu't said

what!" queried Inuoccntly.

"This Max. In word- - 3a,:1w ,vcllt

lo the' railroad station tonight mid

ildn't take the train." r
"What of It?" Max Kod m'

'"ut'smlled beamingly o'u both (Us
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parents. Tho marquise was so Ml c

with excitement nn.l cngcrnes that
momentarily less co-

herent.
shj was growii.K

"AiinoOInrli- - didn't know, sho cried.

"Didn't know what?" Max asked

wonderlngly.
".She supposed ho .had gone,' the

marquise Mpliilneii.
wen, i

v.. .Imt don't you sec? Ho enmo

hack andhe wasn'rhcrc."
. JIa' looked rather hopelessly at his

father for further Illumination, nim no
marquis repented after urn who m .

most impressive voice uv

"Kho wast, i nere.
"(!o on. I'm listening," Max said re- -

slennllr. ..,,.
Ikiili'l vnll UOOI' Il.o lininiui'.w nn .

it . imf inucli. Jacques came

hack; she wasn't hers-- ., What Is tbcro

It?"

you

U"

Ho came In." the marquiso cru--

desperately, "and tried to find her aim
. . .....I MtultAll flllf

brolto ilown t.oors mm iu....
again like n madman."

(iood! What else?" Jinx crieo.
In heaven's name, Isn't that

enough?'
"Vim mean you got me hero for

this?" tho young man asked.
You don't understand, my son, ig-

nore said Impressively, crossing over to

Max.
Oh, yes I do. I understand perfect-..tin- t

.l'.mt'u In 1m done. Mnx?" tho

marqulM! Implored, on tho point of

tears. What can we do? That s tho

question." '
..v.,iMmr nf the kind." Max said

iirnmntiv. "The question Is. hat arc
you tub doing here?"

.MM...m I iiiH Wllllt I.O VO.l .1.1'Ullf

lHith tho marquis nud his wife asked
. ,iti. mi. nlltllfMlt.

"What In tho name of tho saints nre
i.. ... i.'.tu tiiiiwoV" Max asked

JUII Will" M ......
Impressively, standing nrid speaking

(ich word slowly and separately
"Who invited you?"

.ni.v.in.1 imV tlm inarnuls repented.

"That's it," said Max. "Uo on; tell

me."
wo cjinin''

"Was It tho owner of tbo bouso?"
persisted Max.

"I tell you ho rushed out like a mad

"Then, of course, It wns Annc-Jia- -

rle."

"l

tell"

Max

Not nt nil," said Honoie.
'We don't even know where she Is."

tbo marquise added.
"In that case what nro you uoiuk

here?''
"We had to come, .Max," tho mar-

quise explained. "We got u message

from Clothllde. tho maid"
in, n.rrn working for the mnld!"

"Are you trying lo teaso mo nt such

a tlu.o'as this, when I'm dls- -

"Maximilian, forbid you!

traded?" the marquise protested, near
to tears again.

you"

I

"You're very thoughtless nnu ."

Houoro said reprovingly to

ids son. "And. besides, you smell of

wine."
"I ought to," Max replied compla-

cently. "I've bad alwut n barrel. Hut

i can seo pretty clear uu iu ...
nnd if you don't bcllevo It let me tell

you that .1 saw n shadow- -n dim out

line-- on the opposite hiio i.i
i.,i..i .,rr 1 nn. and It was

IlllW ll.ll.n". - "

verr much like the shadow of Jacques
llrachard.

..i..... ....itM.tnf fnr her. waiting to

spring out on her," the marquise Cried

fearfully,
..u.r..r,. .in lier!" Max rewated In dls

gust. "Great heavens, don't' you nun.
.... ..i .i.i'h after?"

,h)s .1. .... ,.lnlru"Salius uisjt'i ".
marquise. "I'here'n sure to ie a irigm
(111 "

,1.1, ,'t minirlse li! nt all. Max

auswered cheerfully. "And here you
i r.ir mi In it. Do you

are iiu..i4 -

Luow how I look nt It? It's lunacy.
uud 1 II etCom. coin along. 1 say,

J"v.' I..... .1. ...... . limnit1
yOll IWU uuwii ...

i.i',,t n,,,l llil'nL' nlsillt It. Max,"

Honoie begnn Impressively when a
nolie below made him stop,

rim mnrniilsn iravo u little cry ns
they heard n step In the ball. Max
drew" to olio side of the room.

You sec. bos Ircre," he said wun a
shrug.

Tim courage of the Marquise a Anne- -

11.,.. I.,1 I.,.om rnlifilv ihizI.ii away u ti- -

dct Miix'h disquieting questions nnd
comment, und tno snuiieu iipiieiiuui' -

t llr.,,.l,nl Inrrllleil her. KtlO stood
in tho middle of tho big room, gazing

with wldo eyes nt her ii.suevcieu
as be entered. The marquis,

unterrlfled, but embarrassed, know not

what to say. Max discreetly with-

drew to the window, leaving his moth-

er to account to llrachard for her pres-

ence In her own wiiy.
iit.,1. iin,-,i'- i nnnwiranrn was such as

to Inspire pity rather than fear. His
shoulders were bent, nnd he seemed In

nctunl physical pain. His fnco wns

white nnd drawn. The lines over m
lips were like deep corrugations. His
lips twitched, and ho moved jersiij,
awkwardly, ns If he bad only, partial

control of his muscles. There was n
disturbing pause after Ids dramatic but
quiet entrance, broken finally by the
marquise, who relt unit nc must nujr
something.

'I I suppose, Jacques, that that

She could not bring nerseii to spcniv

of Anne-Mnrlo- flight nnd stopped.

The ibarqujs began:

forbidl

"Yes. my dear untenant, l
thought yoii-o- h"

llrachard was loaning ni mm
and Honoro's sentence trailed

ii.. iwiiiiitiir. Hn turned helplessly

to his wife nnd then to Jinx, who nan
completely withdrawn from me siiuu- -

tlo... . ..
."J, hoiio you wont take It amiss,

i. t... -- i ,,,ii,.tlv. but with n
iiiii.-i.ii.i-

.

strained, badly controlled voice. Amiss

that I came up. I nesitnieii.
He stopped, evidently expecting

... .... M... .villi rem ller niinreclatlon

of the situation, turned and beckoned

his mother nnd father toward the uoor.

They were oblivious, llrachard spoke

again.
"It would bo better when Anne-Mnr-

comes back-lf-- l'd rnther bo alone

with her." . .
Max turned nwuy from tho winuow

...t i,.L-mio- furiously to ins
IIOIV Ullll -

mother and the marquis, ltotlt mocd
klowly toward the door.

I bono vou will excuse me, lira
i,,tulin.1 imlltelv.V.KIl.l tl"""" " I , , ., .,.

At last the" marquiso louna tier -

.,,...! i

...!... l,,n- - .Inenues. she sum
hurrlis'llv, llutlerlngly. "You see. as

wn beard you were both awny.

she went on In lame explanation, "we

thought It might be uir duty."--"T- o

a certain oxle.it-- to a certain ex

tent." the marquis supplcmenieu.
"Now. of course, mat you mo

wo IU '." the marquis coi.clud.sl.

Max breathed u fervent lhank
heat en!" and tried to Pi-- h bis mother

.i... Tim mariiulse, how- -

,.,er.
i..iiiii.

went
in.

back to
-
llrachard nud held

nut her baud for u parting. .." '',-- -

well. ..
,i.,-,,- sho said cuu- -

slti'ly. "g.sl nl-'- tlood night!"

She turned from llrachard and start-

ed toward tho door, when tho second

apparition appeared, it w.

her. hho loouoathat none had heard
distraught, iter iiairlike ono

- i... Eiiiiiiiiiers. iter iiicu
marble. Her beaut fu

was white as
evening gown, the tuut sue u.i..

i, .....nlii" at her mother's re- -
mini i.it, . - "
ceptlon. was cruinpUsl and torn, and a
bl.Hid stalneil liamiherci.i.i .....

. ,.i i.,.i- - rlL-l- hand, which she

evldentlv had Injured. She said not n

word, b'ut walked toward tho door of
..... ..,.,, ,i her mind evidently

fulling to take In the slgnlllcai.ee of

the presence of her huslwind. her par-Wh-

sbo saw
ems ami ui--i .

Jacques for the Urst time sbo stopped

In ninazement.
Tho marquiso hurriedly made' her

. ,1 U.W.1t

"Ah, here's Anne-Marie- ! she
i n.ikim? over to her. "Hero

..... i. v.n.Vo reunited again. Now
sue i. v- - .. . , ....

feeling perrectiy sute n."iwe can go.
If but. my child. It is very late, and It

was very Imprudent. Hut I'm glad" It

wns no worse.
i.nt .....mod over and tooK uis tiioin- -

er urgently by tho arm. "It's dead

nnd burled!" he wuispereu umtu
her car. "Wo know iioiuiug uuoui

It never occurrisl. Come on!"
"(5o.M tilgl(t. my "ear dvu

aoo.1 night. Artne-Mnrl- the marquiso

cried, with an nssunndlon of gayety
......ut iii.i-- toward tho door.as .mii i..t.t. ; i ..i.

Hood night, my cuiuncu. ......
i.l..u1 lUkiiai-- mil P

you. Honor) cxiiuimtu ifv.w...v' - Mrtv .nihlMl hllU OUt ni0,
Max followed his parents out u.i.i

. ..... i,fr llielil. Ill n fewtue ' ' -
Closed
minutes ho bad them bundled Into hU

friend's nutomomie uim u.
hem homo nt u terrlllc and disquiet- -

lug rate of speed.
i i until uis ttuesuracil..." -

Mmiir bad goue. Theu bo turned tt- -

(iood iuornlng. he said In a tone of

forced quiet.
(To b centlnuad.J

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
if i.l.,!., Mnr.h 1(1 .I(Cllll 1.

Tumulty, who has takeu up his duties
as secretary to the new luosmim.
the distinction of Imlng the youngest
secretary any president ever had. Ho

Is In bis thirty-thir- jear and n lawyer
by profession, He was born III Jersey
Clly and was private secretary to pres-

ident Wilson when the latter was gov-

ernor of New Jersey, until November,

IDI'J. when ho was made cicn. oi
,iirt fnr a term of live J ears

at it salary of $('.000. which was f2,0M

Joseph Patrick Tumulty, In Harness at
Secretary to rres.aom .'

more than he had becu receiving ns the
governor's private secretary. Secre-

tary Tumulty wns of n good deal of

llso to his chief when tue latter u

governor. Ho had n state wide ac-

quaintance nnd had kept his eyes and
ears open during the four years he was
In tho state legislature, luiuimj-....,- .

i .,, mi iitinnsnlicre of Politics.

His father was n power In his section

of Jersey City In the eighties, serving
two years lu the assembly.

Plan Splendid Fete In Albert 'Hall.

London. March 10. Tho great event

of London last year was the liunuied
year ago ball held In Albert hall In

June, but next June Albert hall will

be the scene of what promises to be it

still more wonderful ball in aid of tho
Soldiers' Help society.

This will be a Iuls N.I. nan.
i, .ill will be eniiverted Into n rep

resentation of Versailles with n typical
f.,l.. In nriiirress. Tile court oi iiun
viv will vlsltH from other
courts, and the most famous society

women are organizing tnese sine tines.
There will, for instance, lie me

nuncio, the doge of Venice and tho
DukO of Oenoa, wllU tneir atieiu.um
suits. In the papal procession will ap-

pear members of several old Uoman
Catholic famines, ui course iuu

court of that period will be rep-

resented, nnd those who attend the ball

will not be restricted to wearing c

of the Trench court us long ns

they are of tho period of Louis XIV.,

Louis XV, or Louis XVI.
r...,if Vmvhni'nuiMi. one of tho hand

somest Americans in London nnd sister
of Mrs. Cecil lllngha.u. Is organizing

ono of the courts, while another Ameri
can, Mrs. Charles una ih.mu- -

lsed to do likewise.

Sons of Toil at Harvard.
Cambridge. Mass.. .March 17. There

are inaiiy studenis at inn......
will "turn their hauds to aiiliiiug tnai
Is honest" to gain nil education, mis
wiih shown In tho report or tl.osec.e- -

lary of the Harvard bureau lor up- -

..iii.ii.ihnts. listing l.UiiU siuueuis ns
to nay their way. Tho em

ployment Is varied. Printers' "devils."

lakers at country rail's, leiegrapu op-

erators, newspaper reiMirters. clothing

mid other salesmen, waiters, dishwash

ers, Icemen, street ear conductors.
newsboys, teachers, brown tall niotn
killers and private secretaries uiwun
some of those who lire also students.

It is asserted Unit tho proHiitIon or

men working tne.r way mruuuu ?

greater at Harvard than at any other
college lu the country.

MU.hlnmin a Soeechmakers.
Aiiiiiumlls. Mil.. March 18. Superin

tendent C.lblsins of tho Naval acad
emy has determined that tho midship-
men shall bo encouraged in tho a'rt of
dellieilng a i gracefully. To that
end bo has formulated n plan calcu-

lated to banish stage fright when u

naval otllcer of the coming generation

Is called upon to face the ordeal ot
making his first ostpraudlal .

'Governor Dunne'a Tip on Tips.
si.Htiutleld. 111.. March 17. It's a

Jiih.Ip matter to avoid giving n

tip to tho whisk broom boy. according
to 'Governor Dunne, no recounts nn
inatnm-- where the check boy In n res
i.mmiit I n nlvliig a urusii Willi

vin.r on bis shoulders that It ap
...... i nnit felt ns if ho were liellig

belaboreil. Tlie governor says he turn- -

.l ll.n lllllt K.1U1!

"If you touch me again with that
i.rnnm I will havo you arrested for as
sault and battery. The laying on oi
bands Is enough to prefer tue cunrge."

London Women Bandage Their Feet.
iAiudou. March Ilk Now that the

centuries old bandaging of women's

feet tu reduce their size Is being given
up In China, tbo practlco has cropped
out In iAindou. A beauty specialist Is
responsible. Sluco women have taken
... .I,,,.-- ! .tresses they have pinched

their feet In smaller shoes, but tba re-

duction of a half size in the footgear
n.f n.ttL'n mi effeot of daintiness.

So a clever faker devised a method

of shrinking feet. He applies astrin-
gent chemicals and binds HP the fcj-- t

In a rubber bandage. Tho tissues
.i,F.L- - unit lir!vl i n under this liroc--
css, and the victim of this fiul can np- -

pear to nae very iiainiy icci ura
shod In glove'llttlntf shoes.

Municipal Philanthropy.
Clevelnild, O.. March 17. A new

method of undertaking the support of
I, ijir'i . nnd n new wnv out of
perplexing problems nfjdiUnthropr
have becu opwicd uprby the Cleveland,

chamber or commerce - ieucnuioii ir
i....-it- . ,ii, ,i titiiiinitliroiiv." the

donors nnd VhHnnthroplc associations
agreeing tp come under tno p.ans tue

.,t.,,ti(y,i.lmi ulll serve as tt clear
Inn, llnil.,.' Alllll'llls III 1)0 tlOOlcil

veni-l- Into ono which will be made
iiri.ui.li Mm fivlnrnlloli. and It alms to

do awa with tags nnd tickets, benellt
bazars, fairs, entertainments aim nans.

i.'ir veu-- v studv liv the chamber's
committee on benevolent nssocations.
revealed tnc tact mat mo ni.'iui . i".
.t.- i...... ..i.lifitifhrnntiMi wns belli nro--

vlded by n small nnd diminishing num

ber of givers, wun increiraim ,,

n...irlnr' funds each Institution

apparently solicited a few big givers

Instead. of cultivating the small giver

nnd educating the nonglver.
m... u.nllnn fnr eharitv and Philiiiu " i - ' - t . -

.....i.t... la tn lm pnmnosed of n board

of thirty trustee's, ten elected by the
philanthropic organizations which

to the federation, ten
-- I 1... .tnnnru whn HCree 'to' Coll
uimni i'v -

..ii i,rnnr.ii ihn fmlpratioii. and tell
1.1IIU.U l""... -

appointed by tho president oi inecnniii- -

bcr of commerce nnu iippnm-- i "j
i,n,.i of .iirrwinrs. The term of office

Is two yeitrs, one-hal- f of each group to
I... .l.,.w1 mini. Ypnr.

Ti... ninii differs essentially f rom uny

devised or practiced In otner cities. It
is not n federation of institutions
alone, us in Denver; not of givers

alone, nor of both togetner. n
federation for advancing charity and
philanthropy, of Institutions, of givers

and of citizens, it uocs uoi ...........
collecting agency, ns is thobe n mere

Liverpool project, thougu It noes uoi
wish to assume to direct gifts to this
or that work until It has hnd at least
two years' experience, nnd then only

on the request of tho Individual

Armored Aeroplanea.
Washington, March 17. Undo Sam

has taken the lint step toward tho or-

ganization of u fleet of ncrlal scout

cruisers as a unit of tho regular army.

The signal corps sent to aeroplane

manufacturers In the United States
the detailed re- -

,..m.t fnr neronlanes of the scout

typo which will bo acceptable to tho
government. AH machines, the mauu-..,nr- .,

infnrtiif.il must have alanuicia V , . ..
protective armor ior unuw.a "
gines.

Diana Monument to Bird.

New York. , March 10. Mahonri
.. .. of llrlzham Young,

leader of tho Mormon church, Is tit

work In this city modeling a unique... in tin. seagull. .1 bird sacred

to tile Mormons becatlso It saved the
ii,.r,iii.s in t linn rrom n iiinguo

or gnisshopiicrs. It Is said that the
monument will cost IO.ckhj and will bu

idaccd In the grounds or tno .Mormou

temple ut Salt Lake City.
At tho base of the monument one

sldo is to bo devoted to un Inscription

nud the remaining throe win navo iu

relief sculptures depleting the arrival.
.i... .I..... ...u TTInh. the Slivliur'of

OI IUU ..loin.".,-- , . - -

their flint crop by the seagulls and the
first harvest.

Confederate Veteran In the Senate.
vui.vin.. 'iVnn.. March 111. -- United

Stales Senator William It. Webb, who

succeeded Newell Sanders, appointed

to take Mho seat of tho late ltobert
Ijve Tavlor, is a veteran ot mo

army. Scliiltor Webb bears

m mm

Photo bv American Press Association.

William p. Webb, United States Sena- -

tor From Tennesiee.
..... .1.1.. .,r ..mfniuir. 'With llls broth'
iuu ni.c w ...... ,
... m Wohti. ho foundeil the
Webb school tit Culleokn, Tenii.. and It

lute Senator Carpus tuviu ....

mack and William r. jicuomiis. u

managtsl the last Democratic national
polltlcut campaign.-wer- euucaieu.

FaihlonabU Paris
Paris. March

resplendent
the horso show on
terest attaches to
nfTpro.1 bv Alfred
James Hazen Hyde
out fourlu-bands- .

Raadv For

am ai cl... trnr China.
- t,ik.l. frti..,l. Ill - Tim o(

1.1.9. ..... ' V" .
.1... cm,,.,.,, mi the suggestion

of Ids Krone!, military adviser," JI.i)or-Ilrlssau-

Des.nnllles, dwidcil Ukiii the

creation of an aerial ncci, us miiumi
lion lielng Intriisteil tu omcers.

All f.lilitfrt stKfT olllcers. ncconiing
tit on uiiliouucemcnt made here, will bo

. l.V.lrrl. 111,. llvliltUlll
lUiUirVU' .lJiuon .,.," -

school either as pilots or obscrtcrs, und
n series ot.roinjai'tlons, to which all

taiinphil'to' Oihsiructors will be Invited

ShoW

to send nt.tclrlnes, will be nciu iu i c- -

klng In 1II1L i
The Chinese government. It Is said.

Is anxious, to have n great Heel of aero
planes, which will l used lor ponce

the lu

work n time of peace.

ntiery
Much

. Makiog by Mall.'
Vf-.- M im'ii m. Hiccnt..... ii .... v.". i. -

ly Trdfessorjlniy of the extension di-

vision of rhe fSnnsns. Agricultural o

has been visiting many of tho
shopsjmd factor! of the state con- -

-- Paris society will

stilting Willi tno overseers iinu
Inteuiietits nnd enrtUlhig students In

the correslHiudcnce oinse Hi meciian- -

Ics. In the more than a hundred

In ut

subjects now offered In correspondence
. i... 4l,n Mjfnn.'.tltAra nr.. en.

tuuisv-- iij wv ,v ........
rolled farmers, farmers' wives, sous

.in....i,inro. inlfti-rnn- li nnprntors.
UUU uiluhifV-J- f .

"chodlfeach;rs, inwjvfiisfaln
r0 . ualnls'teTS. car- -

spring

the two JdUO cup,

i! Vnnderbllt and
for tho best turned

Mechanics

ponlers, iiluuibcrs," motorcar Vcpalrers,
hnifermnkn. tiuniltlis. tlrciu'en and
stntlob'ary engineers.

For" Conaumera.
J'blladelphla, Mnrclf lS.-"- Tho blgh

cost of living Is . rcspoiVrllilo for the
majority" of marltnUtrnjles alia '""
vorces.'t declart-- s Irs. Vllllam M. lcrr,
brosldeiit if the Hotfsekeepers' league.

..V.. .,. I I....I. t. .ll....r.'ii.llllcklV.MIllllUK ICilun fcw.....'.
ui the

' tquabtal'es aiiil. quarrels which

arise In a Home uecnuse mo iu..v
doesn't rraclC contlnueil MrsV Derr.

' .. .i.b......l"Women, as a nnv uiwi ....v.
to'buy, dnd 'lhey are, ejisllj' gulled on

112 11

nLv'S'.
rV'i

,
Mrs. William ,B. Derr, 'Who Attributes

Marital Troublss to Cost, of Living. .
prices." She advocates it hWius)f co

operative stores as- - u nieu .. i
lug the cost of fo.jLpdlWs --J" t

"Conditions'
. i

In this ;.mH: M'
reacneu sucu .. - '-

that co operatioh 111111 0.vts.tinej-- s In,
the pnr'ol.a.se and sal'' of.'i.l'm'cfs
i, absolutely i.cccisaiy If prices aro to

...,..,,. rutin, store imts
tie ioHei-.i-

. . ."i
tho prollts Ip the hands of' thorpeople

who should uenciu. .i i... ..- -

... 1. mime.,...,.11. IMIMSPK IIIIOUh" .
muu siii',,.. ,,
hands before It readies the wnsuluci. (.

Com.mbratino the Perry VM., '
CleM'ir.n'l. (..'Mait'Ii 1'W )W.'il; '

ll.ll.tlngtoit ofCtevelaud. secrctarj
tho Perry victory centennial couiufls.

slon. says that the celebr..iUJl-"- f Ai- -

modoro Perry's great irimm.u.u..
Krie July 10 Is an ussuml suV- -

SH

Tho ulTalr Is undei"tl.o1aiisl.ices .
eess. "

.1 ......nililPllt.,W til Ohio..,.r 1 111, iiiiiiii.iu. M ...
1... Illinois. Vi U- - .

colislii. New' York'.'Itlode 'island .tiji. ,
lucky. Mliincsoin aim ".their support. The United-Stat- es had
vottsl Mmy, Ohio, !fS!.(KMl: 1'enns.vJ-aul-

Wisconsin. W W $
York. i.v),ooo: iihodo .... ,

ami Kentucky. l.V.6?10. wbi-i- i .

wore ponillug twforo the legislatures

of the following suues --

follows; Michigan. ffWyXK); Illinois,

SSD.O0O, and Minnesota. rsLUOO.
- . . tiliut in pli!ir.n

The plan 01 iuu -
of arrangements calls for the greatest

The frigate . ,3
ry's. flagship In the.famobs battle. Is to

seaworthy condition tho
Iw put in
occasion, 'fbo Nbtgarn Hva.s, scuttle.1. i.
In Krle harbor, Pennsylyanla. linmeill-.- -

Ilrltlsn in iu (i.d-- - -

Into the bunds of tbo enemy
"

and iias

lain there ever since.

p.rfaet Feet Scarce.
. . .1. U,,rnh 17. Thl.r' tl '

not a pe'rfect, foot itmong tbo .LWi ,

.... I...... n tho Unlvers f 'lln- -

nols. and. more than that, there t.ever'
long as nw iwmas ." "... '.. .1,, ... thev nre." said Miss .

women ...--. -
Gertrude M. Moulton. director of phys

ical training- - uner uu.cxnuiiuuiiuu
the young women's feet iad. Iieeu Un-

label!. ...
"We did not mnuo tue uiairaji

lu quest of a perfect oof," continued. ,

Miss Moulton. "but with tbi bWa 111

view of helping those with lid feet.'
Wo found sonio that might have l.eeu;

near erfect. hut shoes, have ruined

them, Tberti wns only one girl' w fse'
measurement In the remotest manaWr.
approached iierfectlou;" ,;Vj 5

a -


